
THE HEARTHSTONE.
book wis a ge tntine succemi. IL liait won the
wise, ind hliatid no douit tt lin time the
foflaih woukii follow. The wise appreclate, and
the foolislinay.

iYoi Silly igy," Rilintiorpe nmid, "yon liave
mole i greatm1 lit. Donl't youa sce tait if you onuly
keep) up your reputaitionI il wlil suon bconme
thge • righlt sort of ihingl 1 ta buy your bookA ?
People will ibuy then beeaise rities sny every
edamteil eirson reutis tViem. Then you nmre ail
right. You will have tht nmîglirntion or rthe
apprective- n&l the ginens of the rest. IL i 
Onot given lt 1moanmy îmen1 iI a Cenitury tO liave te
minocere n.i mirnion or nil. Yonatve done very
wveil, ind oiglt. LtI be deliglhted. I didn't know
tait yon enired in nuach about mere moe'y."

'or i'iilip thereuipon inir st out with a fuill
coniession. He itold of lis love, of bis h1ope1,
fia lif the renson why lie so wnnted mney.

Mr. ihnathimorpo was nîbsolutely bowildered.
This ret.aurh fur hli Iluiiness lie huit anever eX.
piecd. 1ai Language nf grave anger lie rebukel
i,he aunion ; yoininfg mni , showedl hm how iL
was l iin mimnibl ic i laugter couli ljive ini pov-
cirty, nuoi equdliy iiussie that a lali of any
sitrit. cold oinsien t live isi a poinsioner. 11e
ili:ily refused.# i lier anosy more on the suhject;
niii 1:àywari lefL the mhouffe Hlke one utiterly
erîî-iiîe.

Ir mlîtu.horp % was very mrry forliii tiis. 1e1
lhni grnv oL hike the Cbinisfl hip01411 of HSy.
vanrdi, niflm tsi ,ak anls interest inl him. The fain-
or o d Lm f time y10oung m111:111 Wn grtefil to
iIII; nnad la('liliy was brimful <f iens inid fanal-

ehi-s wiich refr-eshed te elderuniithor, anaid Ome.
tinie-s evenlCl amue ta hi11 id airs lie toiled, nsow
perihaps somimewiat iechalncallyf silnd pertine-
trily.,over is booiîks. Ife id dl gront idens
r em p lmi Pilip pernimnentlyII as a iecretary
uii coli[bow slr; ind now al thLis was shivered

to p ices .v tie yimng iman's preposterois folly.
'Th e leideL of banadi-ig over Charie lis a wlie to ai
ipour youth,, sln pily becuse a lad find a girl
cho1s'e tf fanLICy thiat tIIey were fond if each
citlier, ieemmedi to the love ronmîncist sissmiply ai.
:urd.

lie ha a mad time, ton, with Charlie. For
I 4, girl inlii hlm ini the pinnesit language Lthat
m-le lovei l'mlillis aywatrtismf never coui love-
nany one else. Shetiefenieiliher lover plintively
inmd p i isionntely, denlmI thati hle nlid over been
tmgrateful t. Ianthimorpe, insisted Lhat hshead
loue nail ie love-miakhmg iad was to blame for
mii, aLi. In a wanli, s muchlu bîeîia liidered and tor-
menteel the kinilly hearL of lier faler. SLIl lie
tlhoicglhLt hle saw h]is duty as a parent, and lie
wouldf lot gIve wnLy. But, he was very unhappy.

Dasiys and weeks vent on and Inadieo halonge.
Tiere were tlimes wlen, as Ranthorpe klised
lis d ugh Ler aid liookd with mgnxious Lye upon
lier laume cheek, alhe tiniglit slle couldf cee signs
of yleldinig oi lhis part-synptoms that seemed
to shoiw that ewlievouaild be .rlald to beu even com.
penlid to yield. lt lie .4 nid nothing, and se
salid imotiiig, and effchs knew thit the other
wam- wtellei.

Charlie awas awnys accustomed t tnet as a
mlort -f siecretary to ber fnther. Non. but she
was i ver naliwedi t put lhis papers in order, and
whe lie was ont of the lonse she generally set
thinigs t riglits lin lits study. One of his whiimis
w.as iLiat noi servant au s touh tishe smallest
scrnp, of pnlper belonging to lita, and iat the
sieves inust flot even be brushued free of dusit
unîipas Charnie was presient to direct and control
the operations. Charlie, of course, remained
faithliful to ier fuinctiosa evel in lier unhuappi-
ness. one orf Mr. Ranthorpe's literary pecu-
liprtles wagsm to endeavor to takLe LUI thet ric-
dlents of h gmrati<les fram, real tif. Wb en nuy
itriicming ittie evenf attracted hfis Ti on ia
newspaper narrative, lie orten out out tie scrap
and paîsted It In a memorandum bhnk, ready
for iisishble use, with a note of his Own afilxed.
Now-, on oaie of lier saddest days after the separ.
atans of lier lover and herself e entered lier
father's mitudy, and almost mecianically went
1o work to arraige his plpers. An open memo-
reaniumi book canglit ber eye. IL contained a
printei scrap or paper, pasted la, and with a
few wordi written by Ranthorpe. "1 Not a bad
inutioln," Itanthorpe wrote; *migbt, be used for
a little comedy or proverb, or an incident ln a
novel. Clever, but, I should say, can'ltbe true. A
Frenchls girl wouild never do it,"
What was the Smcrap ? It was an account ofn

the nnner in which a Frenci girl, daughter of
a distinguislied statesmain. whose naie wasn
brondly hinted at, comnpelled lier father to
aecept, the proposai of a brilliant but pooryoug
foreigner whom iee loved, for ber haand. V,
shlIl not, telleust yet wht, the stratagemu was.
(Cbarle dropped the book, and ber fice red-

deied, ber eyezssparkled; sueclapped ber hands
li wild deliglt. She set down and trembled,
gotl up and paceud the room wlth renewed cour-
age, and, lin fact, seemed beside hercelf with
agiation and exeitemet, At last she mnde up
lier mimd. i 'il do it!" she exclaimed; l'il
do 11,1 Perhiaps you are right, my wise papa;
perlps a French girl wouldn't venture. But
you shall sec tLsat an English girl would I"c

ihe rami to ber own roon and covered her face
wlLh lier liands-timid but, frnly resolved.

Next day poor Plhilip ayward, drudging
sadly is lis lonely den, received a letter, the
very sight of whiich made hIm start and trem-
ble. IL was in the handwriting of Charlie.
Since lier father iad rejected lis prayers, the
two young lovers aed been loyal. and liad not
mstrlven t umuet or even interchange letters.
Thi1. little sernwI, which mqie him wlId with
joy, coutained only a few hasty lines. IL told
lhtiL that on the folowina night lier father and
she were ta be at the opera with two elderly
lady fiandm of great diguity and higla scial
positioni, whon Mr. Itanthorpe greatly rever.
enîcd; anud IL begged Pbilip, if b. truly Ioved
ler, to corme totheir box et nine o'clOck, to taP
at tihe door, and when admitted to express no
surprisie at any thing thast might occur, but
adapt hinself tn once to whatever should hap•
gen. ic iI you love, love, love me, dothis, and
don', fail your devoted Charlie."

ThIlnk of the day and night our lover spent-
lis wonader, bis hope, lis feverilsh loglng aud
dread, lis torturing anxicty to know what IL ail
could mean i IL seemed lhumiliating tongo, lbr
any purpose, to Mr. Ranthorpe's box: but If
Charlie aed hidden hlm ta walk into eBuckiug-
haem Palace or lin the Thames, he would -bave
obeyed without remonstrance.

Mr. Ranthorpe and his party are u their box
at the opera. Miss Charlie 1l palpitating and
disrait; ber father caniot but oe it;:he pities
the cIl and us tender to ler, and anmot wishes
he hdn't seen his paternal duty quitesociearly•
Sha drwas bock from the front of the box, and
says she prefersto Ritta little behiud ; and Ran-
thorpe looks anxiously et her, fearing that tears
are ln ber eyes, She eau hsrdly speak,. leo ho
endeavors ta do ail the talking tr ,bis guests•

ine o'clock comes, eand Charlie'sbosom beaves
i ke alutile billow."m "i Will he cone T' slP
thinucs; 'm and shall I ever bave the courage?
If ho comnes end Ifa11, we are lost!" . -

, A lighît, hesitating. tap is heard at the box
door. Oh,, be cornes I She half.rises from ber
seat, and looks5 ail onrimson .taward tlie doore.
TianthorpOe alis, " Comne lu 'mand glances round.
The door opens, and Mrn. Puip. Hayward, pale
andI embarrassed-lookIng, stands in the box.

Anîd before ItanthiorpOecau say a. word bis
dagti prirg from lier seat, takes , both

ludauhe of he .atonishsed Philip in, hier own,
reoes upi to him; kisses hisalips, and exolai,

<iMy dearest Philp !" ..

* L~.

Tieni lie looiks miid, turins pale, and faitms
loi lier Iiver's arms.

Here was a pretty scenn for Tianthorpe'sparty
anid for -lie theitre I 'ie nvelist saw the
wholîme thinîg ai. n gance. Hie reimmberedî lini-
Ing lef, his mean dusîmailisn-ismuok <mopen vith the
fatal serainor paper; lie anw by tiie b-wilderel
lonks of PIIilj ip thit thn yulng imîmon was is mui h ai
asm:zed and l incent of cnmplieiLy ns'hm -elf;
lie aVs cuiiierei by ,ime girl'? %hivnl-inM and by
the hnmmamaîîr of the wiulescetue. ie wnsuqit t
,hie situation.

- Lot us bring lier intot Lbenrridor, ililip,"
lie maid. " Don't lie airmedi, ptiiy," (tul his
gunests). -- Let m initrouliien mîîy lnteided ion-
lin-law, M1r. Phlil p Hlyavsywnri. This foiilli clild
hasi beren vild ail tie iighit. lest lhe shiould Mot
corne. Wlint people these young lovers are,
Lady Itarriet!"

Iii a very few imoiients Miss Clharlie revived
andMil me saw blustatly hOw Linmgs hai gu.
Mhie crelt teiiderly te her fntherand touclhedl hi
lhand. He niiswerel with an ifectiitte lires-
sure; nnd she knew tiati all was well.

- Nowr, ny love," aII id Iantiiorpe,- " sineynou
nre wel aghima, tiat witi Pilii and explain ton
iii why you fiauted, and lt us elders enjoy
our music."

9- You sep, lpapn-," shn saild, in the f:tittemt
whsisper,- I - wanted tn show yi îmou iw nti cli
miore corange in Englh girl huits thn yan
wvonili allawt Ln French girl."

ItantllhOrpa oIy sImaLid, - -(%mitn ml'espril 'nt
aurx Jlles1" nuîdm siriggcei luis sinulders gomi-
iimoaremlly. The coup de alscr ewas a relief for
iimi ton, and put hm out, Of pain.

The yoiauig spair w-ere narried ; aiii . l'hillpli
I lkniow, ls already makling a naine and adecent
incone in literatore.

IflSII CHARACTER.

Few people have sullred more than the Irish
from ite hands both of friends and fies, le the
aLttempLts maide to discusi and dlineate Irish
eharacter. The pictures we have on tlis aide
and on thant are se diérent thaI. we bave often
mine trouble un reognizing them nas intended
for the Bnme individual, and toast of all mai in-
lended for ourselves. English writers have not
heitated sominetimes to depilt the Irishman as
ai dangernus and unruly animal, whom nn law
couldî restrain within the ordinary bounils aof ci-
vil behivlour, and whose chlief delîght as lin the
creation of disturbanece and ln the usc of the
bliackthorn. When lue was not described as ai
isavnge he was surein tl bie desribed as a bulfoon,
fin that we have a large clams of people who can
think ofaim Irushman oily as a crenture wh u
speaks in puns, and whose only serioiusnessis
when he fals in making ajoke. Inthi articles
which occasionally appenr on thluls subaject In the
London paliers, w have often this viw put for-
ward in the most Innocent and patronizing
manner Imaginable by thos whi wis tacom.
pliment or befriend us. Irehid lis dsoorbed as
a pleasant country whore Englishmen may
nmnso themselves mucli more ebienply thai on
the Continent or at, hoime, and whre the alppe.
tite may le atimulated at danner by the wiL of
the attendant without the expense or trouble of
reading Joe Miller. Every persan bor iln Ire.
land is supposed to have cse lnto the world
with a nose extrnvingantly retmoussô,*and aiir-
remistible Inclination to grin. Nothing is sup.
posedt to take sih hold of him nas to serously
engage hi&s thioughts, or t makeM im regard the
ftulire. if. h thiDks iiat
but the most agreeable or the ost carelommeei-
ings. By esucs people the Irlishma isla lu ed
upon asn.lrther a plenssint fellow. that one mnim'

and useful when out of sorts, or when he wishes
ta spend a jolly evening in an enay, undignifled
kind of way. They beleve, iotwithstanding
the many lard things occuslonally sai about
Isu, that he is really, efer iu, entltedL ta
plnee ln creation. - H lias got a miusson, and
may make himself very useful ant Umes.

Englisihmen, thy suy, have gotadeal ofgloom-
Iness and indigestion mixed up with the im-
mense solidity of thir ahcarcter, and want ta
be amusaied. Withe such critics the Irihman la
regarded as always an exhibition. When they
muet him,.t>ey think tit le shoui immnedi.-
ntely brightôn up i mis wita ndeg the performi-
ance of amusing them like nny other shnwman.
If they are pleased to laugh, they think le is
sufilciently pleased. If lie loes not succeed lin
making himuelf ridiculous, they think lie la
greatly below the mark, and has ofored them
a slight, which may be worse for himseil and
his country breafter.

Irishmen there may le who anîswer to this
description, but, me have never met them ln meal
Ilie. The Irimiinan of the stage ulan Englisih
creaion. The swagger, the bluster, thea irs of
exaggeration, the perpetunh grin withwhieh l.
Is made to regard and to spenk of everything,
however, serious or insigilileaut, anre thec ari-
cature of those who know nothing of the resL.
depths of the Irish character. However gifted
with vivacity and humour, the Irisimnn lias
rally a nature in whici the shadows orflfe mny
fat darkst and deepest. H. is far from being
the perpetual jeater uhe ln reîîresented. lis ia-
tional history, whICh malwayl more or lesni allects
the individal, has mintensified the cnours orf a
nature of which the colours were nlways suifll-
ciently intense. Above all, It his matie more
marked the nanifestations - of ltghit and
shade. The saying that the deeper the sorrow
the more exuberant the mirth la often Illu-
trated un him. Often unhappy, and living In a
land where misfortune'has become naturalized,
the Irâinmn has had taoexorcise his humour for
tUe comfort of others as well ans is awn. The
mirth in whic h sought to forget the misery
.f existence, and which the fertllity of lits Intel.
lect supplied abundantly, had its correspntiding
reectian, and was a delosIve compensation for
the cheerflness which can I only bolong ta thoset
whose history, raised abve the woral n-lis of
fortune, bas enabled them ta make happines a
habit.

Instead of being eliher a buffbon or a savage,
the human nature of Irishmen ls, In the man,
like the human nature of most other people. He
loves ajest, we allow, but hle l far fronm bing
either the laugbter-strioken Joe le is repnar
etít0d by some, -or the pensive Individual u" to

musing prone," that h ola not representei, but;
somotimes le. He Is the aresature of a history-
of misgovernment, of lawlessness, and of law
that scemed desigued ta deinse its naturel, and
to degrade the dignity of law, but.he is not snv-
age and the wikedness of legislation lias not
destroyed his lnborn respect for justice. Mores
thaietwo hndred years ago, SIr " John Davies,
thé Attorney,.General of James Lgve lits tes.
timasony lnfavour of the Irish charcoter un wnrds
that stamped it neither as lawless nior as defi-
eient in the lest qualities of the citisonship for
Which me areso often declared unworthy. In
spite- of thecoraoular utterances of the English
press in condemnation of the people of Ireland,
thé experience of history bas never belled that
opinloha. * A Frenai. traveller in Ireland, more
than elghty yenrs ag, éxpressed bis surprise at
hidlig sÔ much of the real clvfluty of civilizn-

tidn among a poaple .ho, lie lias. bran tnught
té bolieve in England, wre almast In a state of
barbahrtIai, and-added, very innocently, that is
English frinds.liad surely made a i mltake ln
their represeitatios.-Norheri 8Utn land Uler

bMer.pr. 1

ICNVELOPEIS AX) N HOW T1EY AfRE MAIDE.

Theut ilier day, ini linClig aver suone old, nid
faimiy papers., I caine aeroîss a lutter wrItten lin
112, which halueen senedil frm the gi-ae of
the clistmilerested biy smonnttL if eniliin icwnx. Tue
nnelent paier, r ut)cuirniisly .iaml, ivith hI%(
ndmIressm wriLt.en oni tie s nrliae .ennnitileigly left
vinenit. iunmist seemned as urif ibelonged in Le
ate ldlii'iuin ge.

In iopiielintg the doîscuimcin t,ami nn lliinrtlnint su-
tenuce mud been torn itn ribbnliiis by te wix
nidhlering too sitronugly, and tusi point of great
consesquenuce was left La hi'euonjeeturedi. i Ah 1"
thougit 1,..walintIL conveience envelopes are,
and how wnuld the world ini this faîst, age get oun
withouit thein1"

Veteetumry agft e enmurt cly aur plodring ni.
eesmtoras contmented theimselvs with watering nid
wavxng th.-Ir cors«r -linnleice, never drinmig
thait theras ai î btett-r atend sift.er wny. Thl
ise trf eivelouel daites lin Englandt fira i1q10,
aitn in the UJnited Stauts fran i 5. Ui ta le-
euber, 181:5, imth 'vise iiegislitoirsi of Great
Briuaini mixertl 11b1>1lliSing rnls for thien-
fmîliîîg of one pace of paier wmthin niinotlhe.
Timn psinI by weigit wisisltitt-I, iil
.manuiîîary 101., 1810, pmnny ls.stnigem als iait, l
grial. Thien for Li 1rsi, mtien -'lopes were
intrailuîeîi, nnloim eo'nmieded Iiseiives

to te uitiillige'nut paulille, fmrl ins les uLtine tin
genirs lishif ti letters pmaissiig thrtotugh t.ie poil-
aflies of the United lingtlom avere thug ineils-

aitl. The iincreaisle of cmrreslxîiimelc! eumniseqinnt
upalon the-. postige reformi is resirkmb!î-. lI 1118.1,
only sevenity-six.illions of lettars were nmiiller
in Gre1 Bitin lin 1810, one n mlreai ail] six-
ty-nine nillonîs; in 1530, tiree niindreri taned
forty-seveu millions wlile lin 1500, amie uann ndreu
and tiirty-sevoin millions were deliverei in the
IAngon distrlet. iioie. The elushnnge fier the bet-
ter in the United States poitmige siaw cilî mint
come until 1-15, an I nt un til then were nivel.
opes employed by ourlr writloi:pu l n. Niow
nonrly a million autnd e hlf of enîvehaped<t letter-I
pass througlh the posit.nfllces o ite lin <ialiv,
and a vist proportIon uf ith envelpelis 4iie naire
of Amerleamn make.

ln the outset, envelops wre ail folueml by
hand with a msha-eiged bane roldutig-stick, a
quick hand]t fotliag i:1,000 a dny. Ift It lmi nieru
In nmeSicanie<, thiant wliatever Sumre iechanuietl
work Is performneil by linman halisndus, an elim
e tea ad with greater precision nd far greater
rapitlity by nutoinatie nielainery. Acenrdingly
the va-t, and inîrenîsitg dermsuandb fur enivelompesi,
fnnilly led Lt the i'nvention of ingetious oni.
helumos, wlileh fold andait guam envelaies witi

marvelous precilsion. A aing. e munchiuue folds
from 20,0m10 ta t.5,000I lin am damy of ton ihuilrA, Ltus
dolng the work of en hanliids. The operation l1
very cirsîiuis. The attendantt pneeIs as la trk i
position, und iLus amtonce. carried lowna intam a
rectiangulasr box &endai creased, the fouir llps
standing upwards. The plunger then ri-essm nis
to leave reom for kile two shnrt levers to ftol
down the wvide flîlaps, one s ilittle ini advanmce nf
the other. The gum apparatues; next deseends
and millples gum to LMee two flaps, andM ien a
third lever presses the lower flap upon the
cemelt, FinIly the top flitp Is falded udown,
and the envelope drops to mnke paince for an-
other. Sone machines ernployed are seif-feei-
lang, nid only require to iave a plie of blanik,
orlozenges as they are tech nically calleil, placed
In position, whien thelifter Of lhe mnaeline llfîs

Sity o--oni..n earries thm -d.n .
ch0aebinies int buroe fd wvuli sinîgle lianks,

hii rqire atwo attendants, on, to feed
'iWanoLiter to hakm ou the envelopes whiei.
fiilmhedi, oîn, and upack thm intsi btunelesi of
tvomity-lve eachm. There are mnchiies whilelh
have iaenuntIng attachament, the box hoiing
the enivoinpesutunling aroundl when the nusmler
tweity-ilvole reheied, en thant the packs stanai
at rIght ongles o ione another. Some ingenious
munaehlines employed nt theGovernment flaory,
not nnly turn ouit the envelapes coin pletle andaiii
cont thaen, but -stnmp them withL Lth iGovern-

nentntamp. TIe Overtement onvolopes are,
livever, re-counted by hand, as sometimes,
though very rarely, the stamping 1l defective,
requiring rejection.
Macines called «self-gummers" gum f tle

upper imig weil as the lower lap, thesg are more
comnplicamted than the athers. In nome or thisse
mnchliies the envelopes tirst descendai and thiea
nsiend sulowly, tint the gtim miay dry ierfectly1
befare ithe puicks ire made up. GOvermînent
envelopeis are al requliroi tn be gumnied oni the
sen-flap hy' laain, sand many or the larest pri-
vete smamiifaeturersa n ploy liand-guntmramers,
especlnlly for their best wark. An Intelligent1
girl can leari to rum the fouling mnemhine In a
fow weeks, but to bu an expert laind-giimmpr
requires much innger practice. The gammemrs
sentndl la front of ai lmnaluth hors tLiatlido
li n ani gronves, iait tnkimng n lsie of blamnks
,boey sllde lstem rapidly aprL îwithI a liait plee

or ivOry or be, so that the edges are exposerm
fromn caquarter to hal aian inci, eacording to
orler. A brsli dipperl in a solution or gamn
Arable la then applied wuths such dexterlty thamt
a liuidred envelopes are guîmned nt one mweepî
nt the brnusi. The qickest wnrkers gum fron
60.000 ta 70,000 envelopes ii a day af tenl lhoutrt,-
but ordinatry hntids turn off 40,000 on nn aver-
age, makng fair wnges.

In onme fiietnries the gumors are pald by
the thiousianm, wilie n ithera they recelve a
nxid seaum for each machine kerpt gning. In one
netory tet I visited the gommera receive $4 a
week per manchine, and eai gummer keeps.
fmm th ree to fiour mnehmines s'upplie-1, nrin
fron $12 to $16 a woek. In anoather faîctory 4
cents a thouîsand la patd for gnmrming mnil nmd
meliuam-sized envelopes, and s eanils for inrge
Onues. Snmie n a the young wnmcn emilnyi
etrn $18 a week. The girls tient ruun the fnkling-
machines ire lnid fronm 0) ti 10 cents per
thonuind, or fimm $0 to $12 n wek, nea'nrding
tn'their mkill and thue generosit-y of their cm-
pinyers.

Me nre invarinbly cmplayed to Io the eni-
tiung ani women ta attend the machines < and do
the gummIng in alil the fetorles.

The papor use sla iorst unt nfra the roll int
largec qicidimgular shiet», lie a fiarm ta luure
as little wasite as possible. These large shueets
anre thon cut Into the various styles and sies

-requrln, by knives ahnpedI lke blank oiiîopes,
placed] under a powerni press, worked by attenm.
A skillfuil workmaun cauta froa 200,000 to 300,000
c dhay, htwo hundred and flfty l nive hndred nt
a tUme. Cutters receivo from $15 to $20 a week.

New York ti the girnnd cent.r of this branch
nr Inumstry in our country. New York maniu-
facturera nt only ment the home daemand very
largely, but export onvelopes in very consisder.
aible quanities go Soutii Ameren and evei to
Europe. At. oie factry ahone there are oine
hundred aind hity' epailoyia rand sixLy self-gumn-
minmg mnachimues 1n operation. Ai e ruii, the
wark-rnmmar air>' and checerfui, and moash af
thea operatbor-s nre quit. a ntelhlgenL as thoso la
anîy other' factories.

Thue enuvolopes falded by those wvonderfuîl ami-
tomntie machinues are invariably tunied out
perfect unless thuere ls a defect la them pnpen.
Therec Is a preelslon in thieso lingers of sitcel tihmt
hmurnn hiand.can not nttani; butL the soul or
man lg ta the aunselemss Iran. A« a grenit thinker
has said: ai By unchînery', man. proceeds with
bis dominion over nature. Ho assilmiatos it to

limself; It l an ns, se to spenk, mi partof lim.
self. Every grat invention lis the enlargeiment
orf hui own personimiti.y. Iran andai lire become
blooixl alait muscle, inti gravitaition flowsl in the
carrent of lis wil."

TIATIiCA tANECDDTE.

One eveling, hviena nJlu-rmo was miionneu nas
the piny, there mws a cilahlern mimdelin comi.
mlîencing, in cuîmsequiiec of mine .if te lsrfori-

er.i heing aisnaist; mlhe nuudience beanme impe.
tient, when011m Jmani K' mbn (I, <(--tRolla") cainme fr-
wnrd, udei îiiverel iu muself t tis eIlbcL:

-- Llies iund gentlenu, mt Lihe request. of the
p)rineiai lperriinmers linli huplay 0 o thilois eVeing,
I mto inform ynu timt the person absent Is
Mr. Etmiery,"

The honse receivedi tLis explanation withnut,
nny dianpirobation or otherwise. (Emery at
Lhas period, iltuihii ai.ry pitlietie nctor, hatend
mot, arrived at tten mmnit f excellenem, mitl mn
thlis eveiiing tiue purLt tif tie sentimiel ais givemn
ta Ihii. Suarculy lhadt Mr. emnible giiLted tuen
stige, ihmenm. drnessied ini ai gret-e-imlot, .ty lints,
nsoil nin esoi Wit hlast.,lt-<anel wt wItIh pirrspi-
rnilon-.m-mrumhd tiehe eliîrit. miery Lnyel
smue momi ntI) ibefr mlie LulhIInCe, &uaparenitly
iaumli an gL teil, amii, liigth deluvered Is I himseil
L this eMoist,:

Lnalles nnd gent-lemen, this is the firat Lime
I have ever Ii tLn stlmasusir bofornyou t-% i na sn n-
ologimist. As I lavie bues Lie sole enuse of Ihe
delay in your eniterhmmne, aii' me shortly
to nier my excuse, wien, i aemsIre, shall
obtin nn aequitt,, eieelutlly froim he farr pars.
of Mhis bsruillîaainiatlnuie. L:ulleI-nfor yvote I
mititi particularlyig nliress-iny wifel--nnd1
- (tliuiders af iuappinise iInterrupted the apolo-
gy ); and I rai for the dontr-"

t You've said enougi V" exelal med ai thioisaid
longues."

a 1I enuili utnt ienve lier, ladies, untIl I knew
thnt sle was «mafe-'

-o Brnvm; Eliery, you've sali eouîgi ?" as-
re-ehoed frnm all prit nf the hnuse.

Emninry ai cuoniffletaly overpwered; mciq,
nifler muîkingp nuither inîelletnnat attemipL1 in.o
coed, retlired, iaving first tpiced lisl hand on lsa
heurt, atend bwed gratefully ta neil parts of t.he
louse.

The play proeemlcl withnit lnterruptini; but
I. appearei Emery lndi not forgottenl bis nhi.l-
gation to Kemuable; for in LisaiL semine, before the
irlsoi-sceie, ia wlei Rolin tries to carrupi. the
sentinel by moniey, the fllnwing strange inter-
ruption occuurredf lithe dialogue:

Jtelia. Iunve you c wife?
Sentlncl. i ha 've.
Jtulii. Chilmitren?

-jmatinel. I liad two this morning; I have thre
nowe jo

Iilud applause nfolowediis retallatioi, andit
it contInuMemd long thLat tihe ltire eîibet of tis
licence wis lost; snnt Mr. Kemble, aiter waltuin
some .imne in iwtkward cofunsion teurninated ut
by abruptly rushing it lthe prison.

WIAT IT 1.9 TOB .lE A WIDOW.

A wrlter ln the Home Tournatisaltusi littigly
rebuikes the filppiancy and tihoughutlesmness of
somleyounimg womioen:-"I thilnk it, muitb le n
jolly thing t lie e young avidow !" I heard thlls
remark ithe alier day un a grouîp of laughing
girls. I think I remember snylng suca n ing
miyself in.mi-girlisl limes. D>. ynu kuinnw,'girls,
what, itls ta bea widow? Ii t a tbLeon times
more open ta comment and r.itcelmni than any
demoiselle ouild psiubly lie. Itîslto habve muen
gaze is yau pasas, u1rst at your blaick dres and
tien t your wldov'sa cal, untitl your sensitive
nerves quliver under the infiletioi. It l tLo have
one 1l-niatured person mny, i wonderoi knsg
she wIll wnit before ale marries ngain" and
another answer, mi Untll sha gets a goiso hensice,
I suppose." Itl nsow and then to meet the
glance of roal symput.hy, generally fin the
poorest andli iniublest aoman that you uent,
andr fee yonar eyes 01uL the token, so rre Lhat
It is, miles-1 uninked for. IL, us ta have your denr
finshiiomiible friends console yatinfer the foilow-

ing faîshlinn :---Oh1 well, It i a dresadfuli las.
We knew you'd fol it, denr." And, in the next,
breath, - Vou will be mire t.marry nguln, outil
your widnw's eap la very becomIng ta yotu."

" But, It la more thnn this to 'be n avdow. It,
la temiss the sitrong arm you have leanedt apan,
the tru faith that you knew cniud never rail
Youe, tholuigh al the world miglh. forsake Youe.
I t la ta miss the deur volens tht uttered yoir
nmle lswith a tenderniess thnt noae ither could
gîve iL. IL is ta hear sno more tie evol-known
footsteps thaet yo iew so glaidly once to met.
To se o more the face Lint., Lo youmr ndiorig
eyes sem us te ninels of Gof . To feel n
iore the tWinîîi 1nrms .iamt falited youe go lnving-

ly, the dten eyes tlhit., nnking ino yourwn.
snid pnlainly, wlitever it miglht seem ta <ohn
yours was the falirest, face ertl held for hlim.
It Is ta lfiglt with a mighty sorrow as a ma n
fights with the waves ihiat overwhelmI hlim, and
ta hlm IL nt, nrm's nlongtlh for awile only ta
lnve--in L.e hoienre of Iauloieies and wenkiessi
-the torrent roll ver you, while-poor storm-
driven dove-you soe ao haven."

THE POPULARITY OF RIMINiSCENCES.

Ili a review of Mr. Field'os - Yesteralys îwith
Authors," ChIamlber's .Toiirnal justly says of
hniks of rerminiseenbens:

When a grnct mnoî is dend, nn talioc vwho ins
known him proceeds tn give the pnuilic an o-
ouait of lis prIvn.e life, with extriets frin lIs

enrrespondenîce, therloe us mire to ie a clmnr
nmong the crities abouttlihe <ei'secrntian afthe
satitty of Mnr.o." Tis otiuld lie mare respect.
aile If It were ganuine; butis matters stand, it
only rominis ne orf the neeropolis ndvertise-.
monts--- the feellipns of relatives consulted mtnd
a gravell'. snil"-wilch are but the prelude ho
business, mince therea Isno literature se popular
as the reminisenmems of great A nr big IB, even
with the crites themmelves. IL gives hLem an
opportuity of shaing tat they taoo wre hon-
ored i with the acquealntance otf A or B, or, fail-
lng thnt, nf giving a ily klk te a deai lion.
Tins Mr. James Fields' a' Yest.ernys wvith Au-
tLiomr'" tias ben much abused-" the mcn senrec-
ly wait Lilhis dadI frteMnds are cold," InyS One,
(not with refereneo to Pope, who la one of the
iuthors troaesd or un the volume, serely0 t

--Proclaim the fnults he would nt, show i
Breack look and seual; botrny the itrust !
Keep nothing sniod,"

quotes another, arncasticaly; but the hook is
very engerly rend by overybody, nevertheless.

in our umibl jnidgment iL desonves to be .so.
Thmere is little mevealedin lat1, hat we enn s,,
wleh good faste shnuldl conceal, on likely> fna
detrnc. from he merîts of thiose of whmai I
trents. The instidious delîecy> that cused
Charles Dicktens to. baurn a mounîtain of conrres-
pondcat chGad's H1l1, lest aifter luis death, Its
privney shoulmd mat le respuaeted, Is mare, and
uipon the mwhole, it ts fortuate thait salhule
min. If Hosweoll hadl boom mumilarly conscientiou,
pomsterity wvouldll h eomee robbedl, for thie mos.
delghtful biographly in the. laingungo would
nover bavo bceen written. -·

ANOTIER NILLSON ROMANCE.

LOVE VEnNUf BUsINESS.

One of tieSout.ernn Chivalry some weeks ago
bouight, far aIf.y dolaoirs the nattresé upon which
Niuion the weudisih nightingalo bull. ber neist
wille imn Cliîmlrenton, South Carolinia. At once
the nelîgius mdi the seeuliar press ibnned Lise
uinafortuni tle specuiiutAn, ucach afLer lis peaullar
finshion. The onS e irt, eensured and Lthn coU-
leuinnual im to life-long diiet of Lîsiaitles grown

01n huuimnitiy's vwnyéside ai ai as, whuisle ,he
itherLi sL-ove to uiîîît him frma Chnrimtîar sonlet
ai si conteuminer of tie obligations of the nuptial
Lie, now rustrtalining the vgarlea.of Nilson, be-
cauime., hy lis audacous purchase, le had bie-
comte not the muore mham, but Lie absolute pro-
prlitor of tie fair Swed's bei.

liBit tihe rmauintie who are not ln general
"vIrtuous in the verge of ecceitrîity," pleaiei
for hm that le loved the nsonstressi--thatevery
oijeet miii.neumhed even with lier gloved hand
benii mie airelie, wvhîichl, hiowever, Jews might
noit klis nior tunfldeli ndore li his presence ait
leiist. What abrasion, they aîsk, los e thin
skin of virttie suiriiii by thUe n tlhit <I the stab-
Ibmi by the uoint of absenc, auIn ierced t the
huart" slmhould seize ulion the ouch whereon
w-ere iiimeis LIed the soft protiuberances of the
vitrionsu btiluSe iigles of its lave, about wiîch
uigereî uiliors of tile btnlmthiat glistenedl i her
yLC'itshiainu iiir nand soft remnemnbrances of ler

gentue nmimrlemi? le earrIedI i uwny tenderly in
lis nrinu i-t. )some ieriiititlnretent, that with
its nil to ined anid sftene mmory, lie miglht
- ulike msn misne rase bornis henrL ouit la
sweaets" mandl lut its outer leves, is ileshy cise-
maent, fal witered uion the bod from which

hutdi sprunig finir Nllsison-(in thei nornîmigs.)
While sueolety waidivilitig itselfiito factions,

oiîmî miititning #a&bout the nom owner of the
mnittrems the ais theary, nnother that AnericaImd ibeen dtisgrnicel by him birLh, and thatl e

was a iuminterof dinhiolisamand ianotlhq tliat he
was hme gentemt courtliLt lover sinco Abeilard
or Don tuixote, an end wilam put to speculation
ani rgument, wit.h rmnarkable suddenneas bythe uppiennuwe or the following advertisement

li I CharleistonI paper:
Von MALE.

Chignons. Chignons,
matie or Liie beautiful

Curlied Hair
af

The Celebrteiîd Madame Nillson.
A 1.40

A few Fase Motimiches
Sanue Material.

HSirn BeSsmr,
-qtreet.

Romane. was slicked. Chiristianity was ap-
lieieied. Ameenan sagacity was vindiented.
Tie iw famnous nitLress pumrchaier was not
an mils, not u -lvillaumsi iiilulterous tendencies, not
i lorn lover, but mn entorpriing and not over
honest humir-dresser.

A HIGHLANDMAN'S LETTEI.

Dr. D. G. F. Macdonnld, son of the late Roev.
Dr. Macdonald, of Perintsihtl, ln a recient agri-
cultural wrk, gives the followlng charnteristic
reply to hi advertisemient for a sheep dog:-

Tii S rsuxnns-Wated, a pure-bred Sheep-
dog. Stait, entnur und price, r free mtnt board i
Iondon steamer, to Mr. 1. G. F. Macdonald,
Sydenham.

Antilts waiis one of thie replies le got-
<lilnfrocli, Rhoss-shlre, Scotlan.

Honiurable Slr,-i seed in F riday last iner-
icss Courler a advertisement for pure breda sheps
Dug, i vrlto your hnniurt tatoit you, thit I have
exieleit ne Brod of Pune [rlod, 7 monthus of
agne; Film have bone and rib, more stronger
ithanmu any 1 ever yet did seed; and Ho as wise
ais womans or n umn. Bly inf a words or come-

unitl he wilI go of 1000 ynr mand tako any
mainumber of shps tl tmy hei; mini him under-
stood anytiig i minyto him by sins, like Dumy.

i-imn moer lnck1 on the Backe to near end of
taille, Him ithen whit; Hlim hin legn at pint
wiihit, oune of fouir fets whi, other BlackI; Hlim
whit ttunler bely nd sume of the same ndtier
msaîlee; Bit of hi's noe whit like half Moon.
ilim coreus color, Buts god Dog never have lai
color; him ars Black, stand up when hoar
sauund, like cars of Fox. Une of ars ave whit
site near head sae of pony; Huim eyes white
lbmun,, wil «eoas ihr as Hake or Engle; and
hiu lim skin as in ie ais Baeke of Lady hand. lim
was breed mysolf, and I lti keep him frin
Motliers womb, and him got plenty or Mothers
mil :when whelpe. Hims naime l sprat, cal-
ed after the young Heringes, caue him be'o
mndd ln love or them to enli e smnshed
Tatnes; lim nat mientle will et onything;

ient.y gond Shepherds say hlm is goi enogh for
Prince Hn1bert, nm him as pure Breed na mot
Onacirmis our Queen at Balmorai; HIm price,
frce an board steamer for London, lin England,
is 37 shilling, t b. paid through Bank of Cale-
iolin at Dinîgwani,v Rosustuire, Scotland, north

BrnLutton; or through Mr. William Mackenzie,
1niriloch, iassm-shire, Seotland, North Brutton.
Imim will ilane onything, le Is so wiso, and
frou mu wit I knnwed of your onur, and of your
freends, i wouldb retlier you have i ln your pos-
sessini thaany othor Shentleman alive; ns I
s fond of him na of my Childers or Wife; Dog

will be time bforne le get over the Gallek, bis
Imnther auitn Father tonge, and lamne the Eng-
imiers laitage; but as him net Dumy, i tell you

thLe sns, ans ynan yoursolf can put lanage ta
them. lie son be scoolled then, and perfect
for work menug shos-xpect answer from your
-lonur, ndresid to a above, when youi have the
tLine. As himns istenthts sharp, string wililbe t
wake ta put hlm of We, se must provIde chalus
nuiu enlar of lether, sAo tulat come to -2 shilling
mnre. Total of hole 80 slllig-with i shilling
tuck-penny for god wish to Dfo--so Total 38
shilling.

I am, your servant,
MATTIrEW MAKicENzi.

D. G. F. Macdonald, Esq., Sydenham, Eug-
land.

AnAIANMoo or Psauois.-flow the Ara la-
ics pernflume thenselves is thaï desoribed b Sir

damuel Baker in his work on the Nile: " luthe
floor of te but or tntsas mit >' chanise toie, a
iismill hole s exoavated sefuleienf0% larLe to cnfin
a chamigne bottle. ÀAlire of arocat or simely
glowing ambers ls made withinthbe hte, toub-weiil
the woman abont to b Pmented throws a iadful iof
dru, he then takes off the olothi, or robe whiih
forms her dres, and cronoes over tiefumes, while
ahe armanes ber robe ta fal au a mantle fronu her
nok te lie sreund like a tent. She now hegins t.
Ieo dire frely ln the hot air bath, ad the pores of
rie skin ben open and moit. the volatil il frou
alsoned " tha Lime re sa exuleis i ~f
lng uioss lacomplted, snd both ber orion mand
ber ru>sl redaent mil ineense, with ich thaey
mure so thoroeut impreguduted lîil/ I have freqent-
1ly smiehta pmua ef wamn strongi'at a fall hundred

drîm h iet an.n Tii ent, wiiohabusmpe
ft er>' attraetive fa genlemen, is eo o,éî f
gine clves, cennamon, fnankine.e aun myrr.
a spes of soaweed brengt feom fihe dIiSea, simd
fiem sii hes wlhrwh i sioftiin fie sieot The
tpnrions of thuese ingredlents la tis mliture are-

soe nhmg to haite.

mý


